
SUITS TO SUIT TOUThurday's Blase, he expect! to vuit
in the rant tor a month.

ployed on the new school hoase at
Caliente, has returned to his family
here after completing his work at the
railroad town.

P?r3onil
ItemJ

work at the Nitrate deposits, la bow
in Pioche.

Thus. Harney, mining man from
the Chief district near Csliente, Trp--,

lored to Pioche on business Thurs

W. H. Brownlow U now at Logan.
mar Irish Mountain

Father Mattery will say mam en t Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Pitts gave
a card and dancing party to a num-
ber of friends last Saturday evening.

day.

Repairing
Cleaning, Pressing

EVANS TAIlOmG CO.

Caliente & Pioche
Watch for announcement

of regular visits to Pioche.

t'luud Cole and Cecil Morris were
Piot he visitor from the Wilson
Creek section yesterday. . Refreshments were served at mid- -

ight and the winners at 100 were

Sunday Way Hlb.

Mr. aud Mrs.. W. E. Brodie are In

l'iiH'l:,! from the Comet district.

Ed Deck and the two Misses
Wheeler drove out lo Highland last

Sunday.

announced. Music and singing con-

cluded a pleasant evening.
rancher of Brown
Pioche Wednesday

Walker Lee.
Springs, was In

Diana Lloyd, daughter of Mrs.
Ituth E. Lloyd, la visiting with her
Kister, Mrs. Miriam Goalen. at the
Mountain View Hotel.

, Henry Bowling, contractor for the
new Caliente School House, motored
to his ranch at Camp Valley over the
week end.

i' Mrs. J. W. Christian and daughter.
Lillian, and mother, Mrs. Louisa

BuildintbDan Foley pared through Pioche
on his way to Irish Mountain where
he lias valuable mining Interests.

Chas. Schodde. who recently sold

the Lyndon Mine In the Comet Dis-

trict, was a departing passenger on

Franks, exepct to visit Delta, Utah,
about May 20th., The Misses Garri-
son will accompany them. While at

No Matter What the Job May

Be Always Think OfmaterialMrs Caroline Orr entertained at a
midnight supper after the dance last

Delta they will be house guests at
the new home of Mr and Mrs James
W. Faust.

G-.- T. Holladay, accompanied
father, expect to leave today

into for Suit Lake City, Utah.
A. S. Thompson Co.

Friday night, about twenty coupl
were present. The Kebekah Lodge will give a The recognition that specific madance and supper at the I. O. O. F.

terials tor specific jobs is essential.
Frank Garrison is now located

with his family at Westwood. Calif.,
his mother Is also residing there.

Hall Friday evening for the benefit
whether It be stucco tor a home.

Tloy Orr motored to Caliente
Thursday morning to meet Mrs Orr
and children who have been visiting

of the aged Odd Fellows and Rebek
ahs. The proceeds will be donated to hardwood for cribbing, or white

pine tor pig shelters, permits us to
make helpful suggestions which

relatives In Kedlnnds Calif. charity.
Dr. Hastings has been almost

in Sprint; Valley attending
Miss KIT a Francis during the week. T. C. Molley, engineer of the State will save you many dollars.'

SAMPLE YOUR ORE

you can get
I'ltOMIT AM) ACCIKATK

ASSAYING AT

Reasonable Prices
AT

Pioche Assay Office
10 years in same location

Main St.. l'loelie. Nevada

Why Pay More
Silver only I
Gold and Silver 1.00.
Gold, Silver and Lead... 125
Gold, Silver and Copper. 1.75

E. C. 1. MAKKIAGK, Mgr.

Miss Adeline Christian who has
been attending the Las Vegas High Highway Department, accompanied

The Notes family are now located A. L. Scott on a trip of Inspection ofSchool at Las Vegas Nevada Is ex And we are well stocked In all
lines. You will not be forced tothe Sunshine Trail between Piocheat the Bar N ranch on Wilson Creek

Mountain. pected homo tomorrow.
and Geyser.

Mrs John Ewing entertained Ed. J. Eddards, mining man of theE. H. Snyder Is expected in Pioche
today from Salt Lake City where he friends at cards at her home last Comet district was in Pioche this

Monday evening, a most enjoyablehas been on Important business.
time was spent by those present.

take substitutes from this yard.

LUMBER
SASHES
SHINGLES
CEMENT
BUILDING-PAPER- S

NAILS
SAND

GLASS

week to attend the meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners In
the matters of having repairs done
nn the road to the mines.

T. C. Hush, who has been at Rose
Valley, sampling the development James Evans, who has been em-

S. E. Lambert, experienced west-
ern prospector, is in Pioche after
supplies. Lambers recently made an
interesting strike near the Bar N
ranch on Wilson Creek mountain,
which he will develop.

ICOMPOSITION-BOAR-
'

PAINTS
OILS

"Plan your work and work.,

your plan

FOR SALE Small size square
Fian-- McGammon make. Price
reasonable. Mrs. J. D. Campbell.2a m (1 tn

il

16

On June, 16 thirty-thre- e public
land farms, embracing a total irriga- -

le area of 2,185 acres, will be open
ed to homestead entry on' the New

lands irrigation project, Nevada.
Four of these farm units are of

SO nores each and contain from 46 to

W2gaSmlz V 116 acres of trrtgable land that can
be leveled at reasonable coat. The
soil Is Lahoutan loam, and they are
located about 10 miles southeast of

Fallot., adjacent to what is known as
Carson Lake Beach,

The other 29 farm units, located
about 7 miles southwest of Fallon In

the Sheekler district, range from 80

to 160 acres and contain from 40 to
100 acres each of Irrigable land. The
topography of these units Is very
rough and the cost of leveling for Ir?. Bel!?

"Not Too Big To Know You!

Big Enough To Protect You!
Banking In a community the size of Pioche has Its satisfactions,

It permits closer business friendships than are ever possible in big
Industrial and banking centers.

F'rinstance, this Institution is not too big to know personally ev-

ery one of itc customers. Still It is big enough to give them the
same protection offered by the biggest bank in the land.

The same personal friendship and financial protection is here for
you, It you will avail yourself ot it. We would like to have you a
satisfied customer.

An efficient commercial banking service Buch as we offer means
much more than a mere place to deposit money. We are always
ready to advise and assist our customers In the many special ways
this business has to offer.

Come in. Let's get acquainted.

BANK OF PIOCHE, Inc.
PIOCHE, NEVADA

rigation will be considerable. Other
rough lands on the project have aver
aged as high as $80 per acre for put
ting In shape to irrigate. The soil is
sand and loam. .

An Irrigation district has been or
ganized under the State laws of Ne

vada for the purpose of providing
drainnge for Irrigated lands on the

in Overland history has true engi-

neering been so perfectly expressed.
Never beiore, we believe, has care
in automobile workmanship been
more painstakingly maintained.

Newlands Project, and for other pur-i.os-

The present drainage plans
now under construction provide for
main outlet drains needed for the
protection of these and other units
on the project.

The construction charge Is $80

per irrigable acre, payable 6 percent QUAINT PATTERNS IN

NEW SPRING FABRICS
The extensive display ot quaint

down at the time ot making water-rig- ht

application. No further pay- -

irnts on account ot construction are
tequlred for five years, when the
pettier will be required to pay the re
maining charges In 15 annual install

used elsewhere only on much
more expensive cars. Hard-bake- d

enamel finish main-

tains good appearance under
hard usage.

Electric Auto-Lit- e starter
and lights. Electric horn,
demountable rims, three-spee- d

transmission.

ments. No Interest Is collected on

130-inc-h sprir j base pro-

vides the comf oi c of heavy,

expensive cars.

Triplex spring of vana-

dium steel increase tire
mileage.

Powerful, ecor omical mo-

tor delivers25mi'osandmore
per gallon. "All-stee- l body

deferred payments, but a penalty of
1 per cent per month Is charged on

payments not made when due.
The elevation of the Newlands

rroject Is aout 4,000 feet above sea

level, and the climate Is mild, the ex
treme variation being from 5 degrees
beiow to 105 above tero. The main
crops are small grains and alfalfa.

designs, patterns and prints In all
kind of material is added evidence
of the movement afoot to make us
walk in the ways of our grandmoth-
ers.

Sport silks, Serpentine crepe, dim-

ities, ginghams and tissue ginghams
all show radical departures in the
exhibition of new patterns, but they
all breathe the breath ot

SPRING
Sport Silk Goods, per yard $1,50

Serpentine Crepe, per yard 50c

Klniona Crepes, per yard 40c

Dimity, per yard 60c

Tissue Ginghams, per yard 85c

Ginghams, iter yard 25c. 30c, 40c

Swiss Organdie, per yard $1,00

Normandy Swiss, per yard 85c

Tissue Hal isle, per yard 50c

The Newlands Project has the op

portunity ot becoming one of the
leading dairy sections In the west.

Overi.nd Always a Good Investment

Now the Grc itcst Automobile Value in America

ARROWHEAD GARAGE
PIOCHE, NEVADA

i nd farmers who are desirous ot es
tablishing themselves In the diary in

dustry are advised to Investigate the
merits of the project. There are at
ready some very fine strains of Hol- -

rtein-Frlsla- n blood on the project.
The markets are the nearby min-

ing ramps and Los Angeles, Sacra-iii- '

nto and San Francisco.

Voiles, per yard 60c & $1.00
' men of the World War
will be given ninety days preference
rii;ht In filing on these lands, after
which time civilians may file on any
units which may remain unentered. HODGES-COO-K IRC. CO.Tor further Information

should write to the Project ManTouring Car . $550 Cwfw.JWO
ager, U. S. Reclamation Service, Fal
Ion, Nevada.aw y b

4 'THE ALL SOUND STORE"
PIOCHE, NEVADA

FOR SALE One Maxwell one- -

ton track. .Inquire at Record office.


